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your couments regardlng this bu1letin. P1ease feel free to wrlte-your papcr anC r+e need your aupport, Any ltens for thc bulletint
plctures, or any ads shoulC be scnt to thc cditor:

We appreciate

renember,

lts

Virglnla Parsons

Checks payable

to thc

1-526 Massachusetts Avcnuc
Boxborough, Massaehusetts 01?19
BeardcC Collle CIub of Arerlca

+i'
PLEASE

NOTE:

JiX'ltlutX-frltJfiK'f$lflPl-Xri*r^**Fl(

The deadllne for the June lsgue nlll be May 15th.
Please have your ads and articlcs to ne by then.
Pi-).*rt€X.Iclir^*i*f'-l{Jf X-lcX*}t*JlX*x{}.1{-X-X*rr

APPLICATICNS FOR }.{E}tsMSHIP

The followlng pcrsons have anptled to the BCCA for nernbership, Any con"ments you
nay wlsh to ieke regarding these applicants shsuld be gcnt to the Rccording
Setrctary, Penny Taylor, ntO gZ, Box l0I, Portland, CT 06340.
Brenda

L.

Abrahan

Jcnnifer Babineaux

Box 3O8, Pinkerton Rd,
22?7 Crane Cenyon Rd.

Hanna

City, lL

6L536

Santa Rota, CA 951+04
Salcr, IIH 03079
Fort Lee, IIJ

Baruon
3 Luelllc Ave.
1530 Palisadc Ave,
Bcman
Suffcrn. HY 109OI
26 Bon Alrc CirlLc
Sandia Scngala Brown
0ll Forge, ilT 13t+20
Box 3Il
llancy Burri
Frcnont, CA
Bcrlyi DcBorba
4524 Rtehnond Ave,
Rucscll. Ontarlo' CANADA
P.0. Box 391
Ian A. Dlvall
Hardcn. Cl O65L7
10 !{ulbcrry H111
AlLcn & Sharland Fortc
ilorrntain Top' P,t
Mr. & Mrs. Douglat P. Frltz 58 BLrch $t,
Downingtorn " PL L9335
80? E Laneaster Avc.
Robert & Regina Fnrnp
Northbrook, I[,
!tr. & l,{rc. Ronald C,arfinkfu 225 OLA Post Rd.
l{adtsen' }IJ 07940
Chrlstopher J.& Parela H Hltft 11- Albright Clrcl-c
Oregon 97b32
Dlllard
Box 22
Sugan Hrbbs
l{cwnort. RI 02840
77 CogqeshalL Ave.
Betry S, Johnson
lrvington" HT L0533
Robert Kl,ercr
3O Vletor Drive
York, lll 1C021
lJcw
t51 East ?9
Ur. & Mrs. $tophen Laah
P,l
Lansdfi'ne.
191 W Greenwood Ave.
llancy G. tLoy{
Franciscc,
cA 96519
San
APO
PSC Box 4845
Rlehard & Gall Orllclll
Ol+535
lff'
Alna,
Shccpscot Vallcy Collics
Hrs. .lvery Pli-rptol1
Sanly Hook, CT O64q?- -Lyrltal Lene
Marjoric Schoen
Wcst
Hartfor{, CT 06107
!,{r. & },{rs. Crelg R, Sehroll 8- Olcrr?'field Dr.
xt l'0o?4,
lork,
llcn
&9 W. 8?ln St.
Crafc & ELlcn singcr
prirqecton
g.
Otl 440!q
Huntsburg'
Rd
12858
Laura L. Sta5rgas!
0H yrgq3
Igncfield,
Rd,RD#l
2A27 ltsrtsficld-tucaa
Ton & Shirlcy Sweet
12585
III
wallcn,
Lo wcstwool Dr.
Anthony vlgnola
Sior:x !'a11s, South Dakota 57L43
Suz.nn6 Bef,tina Sehroeder 4O0O Hllts Road
gheektowaga' NI Ll+225
Ave,
50 Andrews
KathLeen S. Klngsley
Tcnnant W.

Jaclyn

(z)
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Thc Nonlnating ConmLttcc hea turned
Hcrbcru for tht ycar 1976-l9nr

ln thc followlnt sletc of offlecrs nnl Board

PrtsLdrnt,:
VLec Precldcnt:

Treasurcr:
Rccor.riin3 Sccretary:
Corrcsponlln3 Secretary:

Boart of Directorc:

D. fen MrrrLaor
?horas K. Srrll
Rleharril Breoro
Penny Taylor
o"tlf l{. Holdcn

?horas M. Davi-es
Lind,a Fish
Wllliar Cortcs
Uirt C. PatrLck

Jullc

Addltional- noninations ray be
on or before .{pr11 30, 1976,

COIIMI1TEE

HcHu3h

filcd with thc Correspondlng Sccretary to bo rccclvel
&dly W. Ho1dcn
p.0. Box T
Lireriek, PA 19468

fhcsc additional nonlnations rust be signed by fivc rncnbers in good rtandiag
be aeeonpanled b"'.' the wrlttcn aeecptanec of the nonlncc.

anl,

(jt**la**l{*tt9u**)tJ*ffi
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SPECITL ME}ITIOil

--

The follow"lng doas have been llsteql in the LKC Ga:ette ns having been e:*rlbited at
not been nreviousl-y listed in the Beardlc Bulletin:

AKC shows arnd have

Edenborough Highl-and Fling
Ga;,tarden Yorlctorm Yankcc
Gayrnarden Chesapeakc Hist

L"A Warr.n

Richlins Risl:rg Son
Richlins Forever.{nber

D. Shannon & L. Nootbaar
P. Kaub & L. Nootbaar

Eclenborough Fan

E. Parhr

Barbatus

D.AG. ltiller
D.&G. lliller
J, Doylc

Hadrian

Bclls
Fair
Sar
Erlcnborough Parcana
St. tndrews Just Plefua Erlly
Okelidons Calcdonia
SiLverleaf &'rgush l,cather
SnoberrT Crysanthcnr:n
Royal B. Haclntoth
Xirberly
Sulzcan l{oguI }{adanc
Polaneld Heather

1

.,

C"8:R. Dav{s

l,{. Spauldln3

R, Parkar
L. Tarrioonc & !,{. St.Llfer

J,

P,

XeHu3h
Cowan

M,Joddak &

N. Sxdth
ll. $nith

J. Schnuta

R.&D. }'{i11cr

J?*-xLX-*'x#J*f,Jtlt-l$l{Jfxxxx*
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CONGRATULATIONS

--

to Cauldbraers Rob Roy owned by Kenneth J. & MimL R. Patrlck at earning his
at age 10 monthsl
to san owned by Marcella R. Spalding for earnlng his c.D.
and to yogi Bear of Nellwyns olrned by Sylvia Heurnarstrorn for his C.D., too.
(3)

C.D.

REGISTRATIONS

AND

PATIENCE

I do not hove the time right now to write o proper orticle on the Regisfror octivities.
do so in o fufure issue of fhe Bullefin. However, I must oddress one ospect of the
work, viz. the few comploints I hove received obout deloys in getting regisfrotions bock.

lwill

Most of you ore pofient ond understonding ond I do oppreciote it; I must osk the
indulgence of fhe resf . Over the post six yeors, this work hos steodily increosed unfil now
it tokes obout 20 hours every week ond this musf be done in my spore fime. This is furthcr
complicoted when I hove to suspend registrofions eifher becouse of o business trip or to
contribute fo ofher BCCA octivities, such os preporing on AKC presentotion. Then lhove
to devofe even more time trying to get cought up. I normolly fry to process opplicotions
for lifter registrofions os soon os I con; I hondle the registrotions of individuol dogs, tronsfers,
ond letfers in fhe order of the dote on the postmork.

Hopefully, before tong, the AKC will toke over this work - with their hundreds of
full-time employees ond flooru full of equipmenf they should be oble to process your wo*
in o more timely foshion. ln the meonfime, lwould oppreciole your potience ond/or
indulgence

lon Morrison
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NoTICE: Indivtdual dog registratlon fcel have bccn lncrcascd by
$1.00 as of Febnrary L5, 1976, to help allevl'atc antlclpated orpenscs
ineurred when Arcrlean kennel Club grants our full rccolnition.

SPECIAL
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UP COMII'IG SHOi{S

ctlon B Uatch - April- L7,_ L976. The Beardcd Co11lo
Lonrshorc -Southport Sancti-on
Club of Greater New lork ls supporTfng the Beardic cntrY at this ratch and

all thc Beardlc pcople ln the area to entcr'
1976,
Aqso-c-i-qle4,Rare -B-1eed.a.'B;rtfiF:e,.- .Vt re!n3"e - 5th lnnuaL Metch - May I-2,
Beltway
Baltirnore
urgcs

iiffiinl;-mt

ioril,'

Maryland. E)dt 17,
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corrl'c. Mai} entrlcg

11
Juaie rol uiscellineous: Mre. lnna E.
Dr. Thomas M. Dail"cs, Show Seeretary, P.0. Box 2l+62, Springfteldt l{A 01101'

More about

this

ghow elsewhere

ln this Bullctin'
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Just reeeived more inforrlatioR on the Longshdre-Southport Kennel CIub Mateh.
Saturday, ApriL l?, L976. HeId at the Fairficld Woods School, Falrfleld Woodc
Roal, flirfield, Conn. Obedlence: 10 Al,{. Brecd - Bearded Co}llcs, rint 7r L2 nootl.
Judge. Dorothy Stevena, Bedford.Hllls, !J.f, Spcclal trophlca for lst ln caeh clsla.
DIRECTIOIIS: Umnftt piruAnrlf - (From ilew lork or llew Haven) cxlt 45, turtr lefb. Go
1,6 niles to Fatrfiel-d Woodg Road, go lcfb and go 0.5 nl to achbol entrancc on r13ht.
N$.I m{GLAND TI{RITWAY - Fron New York: EKlt 22, at botton of ra,np 3o rtral-ght thnt to
on
Iltht. Oo left et lLght on North Benson Road. Go 1.8 nl to Stillron.goGo0.2ftght
n{
to
Stllluon, C,o 0.5 rl to Blaek Rock l\rrnplkc. Co lcfb on BLaek Roack &
Fatrf1cld Woods Road. Rlght on Falrflcld Woodr 0.5 nl to cchool entrance on rlght.
From }|ew Haven: nxit 22, Trrrn rlsht onto No. lenlon -Eqg-{-4n{--nrocec{ 1e,ebovc.
(4)

STUDY OF THE WHITE BEARDIE QUESTION
The question of whether or not white Beordies ore highly undesiroble, simply not
preferrcd, or equolly occeptoble with the more common colors is of reol concern to
serious breeders. However, rome recenfly published orficles ond lefters hove tended
to shed more heof thon light on fhe subiect.

The BCCA Boord of Directors hos osked the Educotionol Commiffee to ossemble
moteriol for on in-depfh study of the phenomenon. lf you hove ony focts, opinions,
fheories, results of breedings or ony other informofion on the subiect, pleose send if to
eilher Moiro Morrison or Lindo Fish (oddresses below). The informotion will be collected
ond disseminoted in on oppropriote monner fo those who would like to see o rotionol
opprooch fo the quesfion. This might toke the form of orficles in "The Beordie Bulletin"
or, perhops, pockoges of moteriol for club progroms ond discussions.
Somefime soon, we, os the notionol breed Club, musf decide whether or not
white Beordies ore o detriment to the breed. Let's moke it on informed iudgemenf ,
rother fhon one bosed on emotion. Communicofe with

Moiro Morrison
P.

O.

Lindo Fish

#1, Rolnbow Troit
Glen Folls, NY 12801

Box 541

Beocon,

NY

Rd

12508
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BARKS TROU THE EDITOR
.dnother ;rear has roLled by and here we are once again nlanning the
BC|A Annua1 l.{atch. This year lts to be by the Colden Gate Bridge in
California and we understand that tne 0allfornian elub menbers are all
working very hard in planning a gala two d,ay affair. So hope nany Beardies
and their owners are singlng ttCalifornia, here we come!rl

After four years as our presldent, Tom Davl-es is stepping down for a
well desenred rest, Here is a nan who has given his hearf and soul to the
cause of the Bearded Collie ln thig countqy - not rnany realiae the hourg he
has spent, the tripc he has nade, the visits and calls to AKC and tnrly all
a labor oi love. So rnuch has been aeconpl-i-shed in these four years and he
has lald a good foundation for our future progr€ss, Thenks eo much, Ton,
And another word about our registrar, Ian Morrison - another who has
glven hls all (Irve eeen hlstrBeardle officetr- the files and reeords are
',rtb"Ii"tt.b1el), hours and hours of work; all because he belleves in the
cause and loves the breed, We are in good hands wlth lan at our heln, nhere
would we be wlthout -vou? Ttrank you. too. Ian.
Virginla
XXXXXx X XXxX ltxxx xXXXXX XXXXX*ffi't*+rx++*H{+#a+jtffi
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NoTE: Included with this issue you will find an updated nembershlp
TIffisekeepthis1nasafep1aceandaddto1tthcnewmembcrsag
grr.ltetln and also any ehanges of addrAss. Also, please
they appear in
jnfora us.
"""h
crreit< your address and lf lt does not appear correct please
get
you
this letter,
donrt
(Hop" ifrtu t" not 1lke the follor r*ho wrote 'tlf
too officers
other
please 1et ae know!'r). And to the secretarles and
pLEtSE

please nake not,e

of address changes

we have receLved

$)

her"c.

Ed.

.

BEA.RDED

Board

COLTIE Ci,UB OF AI{EruCA

of Directora llcrting

Decenber

Lt,

1975

Attending: Prosident Thonas Darioa, Sccrrtar;r Pcnay Taylor, a.nd Directors
Annr Dolan, Lawrenco tovlf, Moira i.lorison, 'end Virginia Parsons, and
Registrar D. Ian r:{orison.

Presiclcnt Thoroas Davies cai.IEd the mecting to ordcr at L2245 P.i.l. at Eynes
Irienorial Auditorir.rn, Boston, i,lassachusetts. I.iinutcs fron tha last necting
were acccpted as publj.shcd. A report recrived fron the'freasuror was read.
yia now havc $1945.50 in thc trrasurJr.

itloira I{orrison, Erlucation Corunittee Chairpcrson, announccd
has advortisenrnts appcaring in Dog WorI4.

that thc club

now

Registrar Ien l,lorrison gav. a registration report inCicating that thero are
now 557 beard"ies registrrud with the BJCA.

It

wes voted

to.authorizc BiIl Cordes to nork with Kay Finch on a Club nad.allion.

Thr Club is now an official ncnbrr of thc Arnsrican
Incorporation oecurred, on Saptonbor 26, 1975.

Dog Ownrrs

Assoclation.

Tha Board votrd to acccpt thc folloring as nrw mrqbrrg.
l'Irs. Robort Abrans Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Charlos C. Aitkon
Lorrainc A;nonr
Stevcn A. A$ss
I'lary Elizabcth Brard
LaVgrrra J. Baucr

!lr. Colin Blake
EVa E. Casly
Jancs L. & LrRal Conro
irirs. Edrnoud. T. Dnwacn

Eart K.

DEane

Ja&os

Willian B. & Elizrbrtb Q. I{amond.
Christinc L, Holland
Gloria Kaufhold
Carol S. Irang

Jossph R. & i.ind.e B, Licbsrraan
Anne E. lhyrr
Arthur & Diano Nrwnan
Elcanor & Eugh Parki
Perry L. & Shirlcy J. fuillcn
Jaan f. ilipplc
i,iichael Garlr Scich
Roma;mr

Switch

Janas R. Stephcns
Lawrencc C. Terriconr
Dr. & i'4rs. SlLwood C. Woisc

i{rs.

Tho Soard voted

to

schedule

Jr.

Brown

& Jana Clsk

R. Drakr

Carolyn L. Erickson
Jcscph & Marcia Eolava
Kenurtb l{. & Mery E. Eorards
lrtrs. Robcrt Laebnen
Psul & Joan Lestor
Sarbara l{arcrllus

Ira }IilLor

Kenartb J. & I'tiud C. Patrick
t{r. & I'lrs. Yeh Pfoutz
Robert F, Rerd
J. Micharl Saundrrs
Carolo Stein
Paaela Rlc Richerds
Paul & Barbara Straritz
I'largarct D. fruax
Katharinl K. lieisa

its nertings quarterly.

It uas decidsd that thc CIub cnblarn'
on Club n:rteriafs

or

arqr

(6)

part of it,

rnay

be used ouly

tbc lack of tlgnificent rvldrncr, thr Boad her rrcoasiderrd its
statrnrnt on whitc Baerdrd Collhs.
Although sc cannot now atipulato thet it is uncthical, wo strongly feol
that it is und,rslrablo to show or to bracd whitr Bearded Collics and
to scll ruch dogs sc show quelity.
As such, a connittcc is bring selcctrd to study this question, I'loira I'lomison
will chair thg conlnittec.
Brsod, upon

Thc Board is acting as a conrnittcr
beardio standard.
Thc sesting Has adjourrrod

at

to study a proposed chango in thc hrglish

2:15.

Respcctfully subnittod'

&rrrr"t SaXl*
Penny Taylor
Recordiag SecretuY
SE,ARDED

Borrd

COILIE CLUB OF AI'{]IRICA

of Dlrecton l{reting
Mareh 7, L976

Attrnding: Prarirlent Thouer Derlo, Rreording SrerrtrrSr Prnrly Trylor,
Trruurcr Rieherd Broonr, Dirrotorc Annr Dolen, Lrvrlnol lory,
Mrire Morriron, end VirgC"nie Peraonc, and Rrgirtru lrn Morrison.
Pncidcnt fhonu Devio eellrd thr ncrting to ordrr &
Wotchorter County Crnter, lfhitc Pleiar, N. Y.

1t2O PM et

The SecroterJrtl and Troerurcrt! reportr worc givon. Thr club now
hes t 2rO79.72 in thr troalury. It wra voted to pr,rblish ru rnnnrl
Trersurerfr Rcport in thr Burdir Bullrtin.

A list of eonnutr on tho propoaed ohengc in the lhgU-sh BcrrdiE
st&ndrrd res rced. It wrc voted to mnd thia to tha Baerdrd Collic
Club of hnglrnd.

It war dccidod that rny
heve Boerd epprovel.

drrlgn for offieiel

BCCA

nrtcrLd.r nust

It war voted to incrcere tho cort of individuel dog ngiatretionr
by onc doller, to e totd of t4 prr dog, to elhvlrtr edditionrl
.rp.ntcE rnticipetrd. with A.K,C. takeovor of tho cluba rreordl.
Thr Boerd votcd to epprovr this enticiprtcd rrprndituro.
I{oj-re Morrison, Cheirperson of tbo &lueetion Connittce, rcportcd
thet wo havo r nrw club broehun.

to achet nonincrl fsr L976 Borrcl of Dlrectors chctions
ig: Florrnec Sne1l, Cheirprrson; Ginay Blng; rnd Kry ffol.ms.

Tho comnittee

Thr necting

rar edjournrd rt

4:15

PM.

Bupoatfully rubnitted,

n
t/pzvr-<r
Uo"W
U
Prnny Teyl&

Rrcording SromterSr

(7)
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.SAN F'RANCISCO 3AY

AREA

o

Stri (fWE 26, 19?6
HOSTED BY THE BEARDBD COLLIE CLUB OF CAIIFONNIA

o

Pfoc)fcm

.
.
.

CONFONMATION CLASSES

OBEDIENCE

PUPPY S}I.EEPSTAIGS

JUDGES TO BE ANNOUNCED UPON CONFIRMATION, AND
I'{ATCH FT,YER

,t976

TRIAI

WILI BE

PUBLTSHED

TN T}IE

T0 BE MAIIED IN APRIL.

t{ATcH cHATRI'IAN AND SEcnETARYT

.

FORREST

K.

ATER

L24OO SKrf,INE BLIID.

nooDSrDE, CALTFORM A

*062

o

Icontinued next page]

TANT MAI(ING PLANS NOT TO JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AND FEILOH SEANDIE OIINERS IN

EXCITING SAN FRANCISCO. A THREE DAI I{EEKEI{D

IS

NOTI BEING PLANNED.

o
FRI.

JUNE

25

-

NO HOST COCKTAIL PANTY AT THE HOI.IE OF FORNESf, ATER, I75 I-{ATCH
cHAInilAN Ar{D BILL ConDES, CALTFCIRilTA CLUB PnESIDENT rN HoODSTDE.

sAT.

JUNE

26

-

L9?6 BCCA SPECIALTY I'{ATCH FOLLOI{ED BY NO HOST
AND DINIIIER.

SUN. JIJ}TE 27

-

SYI{POSITJ!,I AND BARBEQUE AT THE HOIM OF JOAI.I SURSEN, CATIFORNIA
CLUB WCE PNESIDEI{T. UOODSIDE

COCI$ArI PAmY

o
ArL OF THESE

EVENTS AnE BErNG HEID 0N TI{E SAN FnAilCISCo Pm{TNSULA, NEAn T}m

SAN FRANCISCO INIERNATIONAL AINPONT.

o
o

FOR ADDITIoNAT INFoTIATION 0N TRAVEL AND ACC0I'{CDATI0NS, CONTACT

Forrest K. Ayer, '?5

llelceh Chak:nan

12.+00 SkyJ-lne B1vd.
tioodsid.e , CA 94062

(415)

.

8Sr-?34?

DONATIONS
Vore
:
L46 La Honda Rd., Star Rt.
Red.wood City, cA 94062
(41.il 85t-o5LL

TROpHy
Rarnona De

I
z/Zl\:
--Ia

o CAJ'AIOI ADVERTISING

; tsl1I Cord.es

t24oo skyllne B1vd.
tloodslde , CA *062
85t-234?

(us)

INF'ORMATION REGANDING TROPHY DONATIONS AITD CLASSES AND CATALOC ADVERTISING
RATES I.IILL APPEAR IN FOBTHCOI'{ING FI,YER.

(e)

FOR BETTER BEARDIES

--

TRATNING NEhIS AND TIPS

by Kay Hohcs

Tralninf An rt0ldLe. But Goodic't
Late last Scpternber Canadlan Ctranpion Cynnegrs
Htllbilly (alias good oId Scot) Jolned our fanlly.
Anyone that knovrs ne, lolows that I have to have
trained. dogs around ne, hd, I couldnrt wait to get
ny hands on Seot, However, I had to waLt. Ily husband
had hopes of uslng hin'. to work livestoek, sheep prlnarlly.
However, thc scep noved to Ereener pasturea for the rinter, and Lee, ny husband, changcd
Jobe for an office at the Unlverslty. So fjnally by mld-Novenber I wag able to begln
wlth Scot. My goal was to have h5.n ready for the Coldcn C'ate Kcnnel Club show January
3lst-Febnrary lst. A group of Bcardl,c obedlence buffs had dcciCed to enter thclr doga
so wc could have ther benched on cxhlblt for the two daya of the show. Goldcn Gete ic
the only berdre{ show lcft in the l"Iest.
I do not care to rush a dog through tralning and nornally I get rny dogs well

tralned into thelr Open work (Junrplng and retricvhg) before cxhibiting thcn ln Novlcc.
Thls glves the younger dog a chance to unature and gettle down to they are not quite to
Cistracted by thc condltiong at a Ehorr, However, good old Scot Has well settled, hc
turncd Eix years old the day after Christnas,

Scot ls a lovable, svreet gentleman and has alwaye becn a loved family dog.
,dctuall;y he did not need nueh formal training at all. after bei-ng with us a few days
|t seenned like he had been here for a very lonc tj-ue. He adapted to the rnove wl-th no
problens at all. But as I raid, I likc to train and I am uscd to llvinc with dogs
that do whatever I tell thcr...right now. $cot wae not quitc up to that'
So we began, Starting wlth haeling whlch is baslc to all formal training, we
Drogressed slowly for a cstrpf" of weeks, I did not want to eorreet Scot nnuch at alL
and-it was difficult riot to beeause hls rrheelinEtrnre terriblc. (ttre trurale you have
to overcone strcn tralnlng any older dog, is to urndo any proviously leartred bchavior
that is eontrary to rhat you r*ant to teach. ) Scot was atosolutely sure tnat he larew
wherc ilhcelil poiltlon was and of eourse it was not what I had ln mind. &lven the
opportunity hJ would heel 2-3 feet wide and 1-2 feet fonrard of nc. If you are into
sito*ing you know that thlc ls often considered a foo{ place.fora dog to be uhen
galtlng.' And, Scot being a breed chamnlon and expericnecC in show'ing nust have thought

t@, too.

had to glve him sone sharp leash correctionsr but with heaps of plalsc
that I wantcd hh rlght
as roon as he was wherl I rranted hlm. Eventually hc rcallzedprobler.
LearninS thc
that
sol,vcd
ue
and
ne:d to ne with his heac alongsldc ny lcg
to
thc fact that
due
19
A-}ot
any
of
nydogs,
stays was the easl"ost I have had wlth
ranted
hc wllr try
ia
whlt
understanls
hc
once
scot wanted very much to pleasc re and
been very
have
nust
point
vicw-it
of
scotrs
to do Lt. Looklng at thc sl.tuation fron
noverentE.
hls
in
bo
ro
cpeclflc
to
years
to
have
atrange for hl-n ait"r all thcso

I finally

the recall excrcic6 (rrqore[)r-because hc vould
Hls lovable nature alnost upset
grtlIlg,
ny other Beardle, do thic fsr e long tirc
rgn and Jr:np up on t". I had tei
eolng up and hc
es a youngster to- tceep hcr conlng happlli. not, Scot had thc ahon
So, trying not to
woull havc to learn tL sit anA watt for thc comand to flntoh. pocitlon,
nade hir
tnto
hlm
rnrshed
dlccouraqe him I graduaLly told hin to slt and
noY, you
for
0.K'
trhuplrt
wold
Bcardlcgt
ry
That ls
walt nornentarilyr"and then sald
Btrt'
rait)'
alwayl
lo
not
thcy
ean Junp up on ii fr rll1 bc thc first ts adrnit tirat
practlec'
ln
often
dogs
gradually Scot Learned thc forral- recall. And, as I do wlth ny
hc geta that "hupt'after sltttng ln front.
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Thc stand-for-enr naa not a probler, ac Scot has had Judgec and strangers
exarlne hh often bcforc. About thls tlne ln tralnlnt, rre werc reII lnto thc Chrlatres
selton and Scotfs tralnln* had to glve wey to all the farlly acti"vitLcs. Aftcr
Chrlctnc I rras getting a llttle vomlcd about whcthcr or not Scot woull bc ready by
thc end of January. Wc had not startcd off-leash hcclJ-ng, ar hc waa Jurt gcttlng Sood
on-Ieash. ft is best to have a log hcellng well on-leash for a tirc ao that hc really
3ctr scttled lnto that posLtlon. ??rcn nhen the lcesh ls renovel, he docs not thtnk
nuch about lt. Unfortunately, I did not have that klnd of tirc wlth Scot.

Off care the leach and therc went Scot back to that funny fon*ard-and-wldc
nocLtlon. So, with lots of praisc and leg patting f gradually *ot hin ncrct to rc whcrc
hc was lunposed to be ln the ttral"ghtaway, But. whcn we be6an the turnc away fror hh,
hc Just dld not try to kecp un and would get farthcr and farthcr behlnC. Ho Juat rnl
not conditioned well- cnough on leaah yet. We workcd throu3h JanuarT and I rYas pretty
wcll eonvlnccd that Scot would not bc ready for thc bt3 rhow, It was not his faultt
becaugc I ms trying to rush hls trelnlng and that was not fair to the log. ?hc
prl-rery rcason for golng rras to bench thc Beardlcs but thcy hat to extribit in obcllencc
aIco.

a long storlp ahorter, good old Scot, ny trect, lo-vablc Bear{cd gentleran
quallfict for his lst le[ on the C.D. title wlth a lcorc of ].85 polnts._ Not a-hith
scorc, but nothing to be euhanad of slther. Hc still neeCs work on hcellng-off-1cash,
as he ls nore of a fol-Iowcr, but wc wlII stay hole nor,r and not cnter any norc trlals
until hc has had a felr chance to learrn all the exerciscs p&pcrly.
To rake

bc trained
If thcre is a noral to this story, lt ls that oLder lo6s can ecrtainly
you
erG
Beartler
you
an
oldcr
have
If
to a reasonablc level for obedlenec work.
wantu
cases
nost
ln
that
brecl
lucklcr than most beeause lt is a 1Qvin3, intelligent
very much to please you.
Scot b;, no means ls stopplng his obediencc work at the Novlcc lavel-, He gcts
upset if I lake Brill-ig out io train and donrt work wlth hin. Hc has al-ready startcd
rttrio.ring training ani soon wc w"111 add thc junns. hle are in no hurry, f cnJoy
working with r,ry rfoldie, but goodlc.rr That ls all that natters.

Shynces. . . . .What to_$g..,,i{ltat

not to io

The January, L976, issue of Fur"e-Bred Dotrg Aneriean Kenne1 Gazette (the officialA,K.C. publieation) traA an execllent articlc by Vic Montclcon tltled "Shyness. ".The
,{voidance Conplcx.it Fortr:nataly tne average Beardtc is far fron shy, they t'end to
throw thernselves at strangers witfrout even being lntroduced. However, there are
shy Bearded Collles and it ls thesc that I an goin6 to dLgcuss.
Shyness cones in several types. Thr flrst is thc lnhcrited type, !t9* ls llttlc
offspring as readily as any
t:rat yoir can do about it. Anlr- it fs passed on to thapupples
and lt conti-nues through
(avoidancc)
as
you
ean sce thia sh;nressother trait.
dog should never bc
shy
inhorltantly
an
iir"r" rir.ti-re. r feel very strongly that

'rrcl.

not be breC (I would
lnothcr shy typc that thc author, lilonll,e9fr feele ahouldnnonths
tiren l-t bccoros
abc-ii-,at scers au- rlghi until-_the agc of 5-10
the classic fear biter
"gror-j--io'irr"
fcarful of straniers, ncw sltuattoni, etc. Thls log bccones
and rccondition thcso
train
often
can
You
that you hear abiut wtrcn lt ls corncred.pass thclr fcarful nature
rtght otr to thcir
they
but
dogs to an acccptable bchavior,
offsprln3. You see thl-s behavior often !r brecds that hevc aained a great dcal of

;;;"#i[y

and t""ny p"opfe breed' what they havc regardless
(11)

of terperancnt'

Trauratic shyncss is cnvLromental. fiic log has had e vcrT rcary cxpcrlencr enl
ln thllar sltuationc. An e:canplc: lt a show some dog; wcro b
portablc pcns undcr a tent, thc tcnt collapscd ln thc rlnd, thlroughly frtghtcnlnj
thc do3s. Now they are wary of being out under a tent agaln, or anyfhing rescrblln3
a tent sueh as an arming used for chalc. These dogs ean bc reeonditioned to overemc
thcir fcar.

hc bceores fearful

Thc last ty,oe of shyness I will mention ls ldolesecnt Shyness, f have aeen lt
oeeur in one Beardcd 0o11ie already, go oossibly lt rll-1 rhow up fron tirc to tirc.
It ls not inhorited and you ean do sonethlng about it. Tho trick ls to reeopaJ.zc
what is happening to thc BearCLe bcfore ]rou cause hh more nroblcns. Here lc an
c:carple: You have a young Beardcd Collie. bouney and lovcs everyonc, lhcn onc day
he nrns fror a stranger, baeks off fron the Judae, or jun""ps when aporoaehed fron tlrc
rear. Montlcon gives the ape of about, 5-L0 nonths, the Beardie I lsrew rras 12 nonths
r+hen this started. The owners wondar what is golng on. Thcy cannot think of any
bal e:<periences that thc dog has had. So the;g keep taklng hir to natches, out to
rect lots of strangers, anC thc dog dsegnrt get better, That is bec&uge the orrter
unlorowlngly ls dofurg all thc wrong things.
Montelcon conpares this wlth thc adoLcsccnsc of a teenage and trying to puah
hcr lnto an active social life whcn shc ls not ready and carmot copc. The cane is
trlc of the young Cogs, thcy cannot cope, You nust rcnovc thc stress at oncc, keep
the dog hore and lo not force hir to acccpt strangers. Bul1a up his confidencar ust
arinl.rr-rn force and lots of pralse ln trai-nJ.n3, Ho w111 grow out of it lf you catch lt

ln tirc.

Ad.olescent shyness shows up at about the serc agc as the shy dog that w111 turn
lnto a fear biter and lt ts inportant to be able to dlstin:uich between the two'
Fortunately there are differGnces, thc fear blter ucually has glnilar relativest
avoids pcople, dogs and often new slghts and sowrlc. It will try to get as far away

as posslbl". The shy adolescent usually avoids only peonle, it wlll be arbivalent
toward new situations and unpredlctable wlth its good days and bad days.

fhe above rentioned article goes lnto mueh more detail on the causes and eures
you are interested in learnin( nore I suggest that you read lt.

for shyrness. ff

Tralnins TiP lor Snring
As Sorlng cogres unon us again, lather urr your Beardlc, youlf, or o1d, and enrollhim in a local training elase. "AN OtsEDTFII3E TRAINED DOG IS UdNtS BETTE? FRIEND."
+.1*i(*+J(4(-X+ct{-X+{-11-t{-X-)(+l-Xo;*)F)t+(+Jt+lX?tft+tf+b\-)S'}t}+*9{+4{-+i)(JS{JfXJ{+HlX+-X+J++€*J9iJt{'XJF)(ffi{J(-*+t+i
PUPPY

RT,l

N"I?-EI.

SEMTIiE O!'I'ERED

ThrouEhout the l'ear we recelve many calls for nurplr sales and al.thoueh we do
hear of some ll-tters we are sure there must be more of you out there with Dunnies
thal we do not'"now About. So we are wil-li-nq to have a klnd of referrel gerviee
here ct the "Bulletin l{ead.'.tarterstr snd woirld b^ ha.ro}' to take crlls and qive out
information ea to where nun-,ies ere availqb"le. For anyone wishing to take ar:lv',ntage
of this serwiee. send us the followinq infornation: Names of sire and dan. date of
birbh, nunber in litter" oet or show wuality nrice. colors and sex, if you are
wi,llinq to shin, t,ro',r name address and telepnrbne nurnber. Send to Vireinia Parsons,
1525 ]'lassaehusetts Avenue Boxboroush, Massaehusetts. Tel. (617) 253-7156,

a eroonlng table watching ihe proceedings, a stander-by
After standing by
-Collie
otun"i and asked how old hisrrlhasr Apso't r+as. (l'{ayUe
aoproached a Bearded.
hL thought tney were breedine then to glant size these daysl t ) from ltlaEglng Talls
(rz )

0AIIF0RNTA BEAEuIgg,-lg_TgE_gcri{ pALAcE

Thc Croldcn Gate Kenncl Club rhow and trial ls thc only 2-'day bcnched ghow ln
thc West. It ls held at thc Cow Palaee, a large exposltion hall in San Franeiaco.
Go1dcn Oatc is a blue rlbbon ahow nllch rcans that there la not a Mlscellancour Cless.
Entered doqe nust have won a bLuc rlbbon during the preecdlng year. Ttre obcdLcncc
trial does not have these reoulrencnts, !o several ncrbers of thc Bearded Colllc CIub
of Callfornia entered thcir obedicncc traincd Bearded Col-lies in order to have thcr
benched so the publie would get to neet sore of thclr delightful frienls.
The handlers and dogs were Ceeelia Davls with Polaneil Helther Bells, Pal
Richards with Wyndcliff Unlcorn Sterling, Cathi Cllne with Heute Ecolc Banner 0rBraer.oor,
and Kay Hol-nes r,rith hlind,eaehe Brillig OtBraemoor C.D.X, and Ch. Cyrrnegrs Hillbilly (Scot).
Brt1l"ig was cntered in 0oen B, and the others were all honlng to oualify for a l-st leg
on thelr C.D. in Novlcc.
Thc benching was very nopular, There had been rrrevious rublicity on TV and in
San Francisco papers on our rare breed. People streaned by by the hundreds. l"lany
stopped to say he1lo, pet the doqc and ask lots of ouestionr. They were all greeted
wibh Beardle smiles and tail wags.

the

lt turned out only Bri1llg and Scot were able to exhlbit in obedienec. Heather
came into season two days before the show and Sterling dld thc sane on Saturday. Ouite
a distraction for the nales benehcd at each end. Puppy Banner had his foot badly nsshed by a large Brlard and was unable to eornpete. Distractions and all, both Scot and
Brt11lq oualifl-ed and Brilllg plcked. un a 4th place.
As

afternoon, 6 nonth old Hobit (h'iId SilI6 of Wlllownead) Joinea thc group
for several hours. fn good Beardle fashion she Joined the other greeters and was unperturbed by the crorvds. The Beardles probably thought that everyone had cone Just to
On Sunday

see bhen.

All tn all it wss a guecessful weekend for thc Beardles and hopefully by ncxL year
we w111 have full recognition and Rany nore Beardieg can go to the Cow Palaee.
Kay Holm.ec

HEAR

As a

YEI

HEAR YE!

Tom Davies, letrs all get out and
l,lassachusetts, show on May 8, 1976. As many of you kno,n,

tribute to our retiring president,

support the Sprin<fie1d,
is onee again Show Secretary. and we think lt would be a wonderful opportunity
for all" who can make lt to say thank you -- 8o, n:n, wa1k, drlve. fty -- sec you
in Snringfield. If you dontt have an entry writo to Ton - entries elose April 21st.

Tom

(13 )

&litor:
One of the rewards of berng a r"egular
eolumnlst for the BEARDI1 BULLETIN ls that f
hear fron people all over thc eou:ntry. Sonethinr has eome to nny attention that coneerns mc
and I would llke to brins it to the attentlon
of the merberg.
It involves nrenarlng our Bearded Colllea
for the show ring. Ft(hibitors in at least one
area are now scissorln( thelr Beardiers eoats

Deer

and earefully parltnq the eoat down the back.
first thought ls l,lHI? i^ie have these wonderful shaggy dogs, whrz ao fooling arourd wlth what
nabure has ereat.d so weIl. Why do these exhibitors want to ereate norc work for thenselvee?
One of the pleasures of owninq and ehowing thcee
shaEgy wondert ls that they are relatively easy
prepare
to
for the show ring; groon the;, bathe thern, and trey are ready to go. The
British have not found it neeessary to trim away the hal-r on their show Beardieg. l'Ihat
makes sone of us thlnk we ean do a bctter Job?
When the BCCA eventuall;r rewrites (clarlfles) thc Brecd Standard, I would support
addirg thc elause, rtCoat not trinmed i:r any way.tr Thig 1111 keep the confusion out when
r,re have neweoners to the breed and they sce thie sort of praetice teking plaee. Enough
sald.
Sincerely,
My

Kay HoLnes

(Rcferring to l{rs, G.O. Willisonrs book, The Bcardcd Colllc, under thc chapter entitlcd
ItPreparj.ng thc Bearrlel CoLlle for Showrt, she states, rfThc Bearded Colllc reouires no
stripping or trimnj-ng for the shor ring, The nost lmportant nrcparation for an exhlbitor
ls to a1low hin plenty of free runnlng exerelse to get hh lnto lean, hard condition which
is natural to the breed, to teach him to nove freely on a slack lead at both a walk and
a trot, and to train hi'n to etand natnrall-y while the Judge ls lookinq et hlln.tr and,
rrllhen rlvins the final bn sh un before entering the ring the hair on either sldc of the
nuzzle should be brushed downwards, the beard brushed fonmrd, the halr on the too of the
head brushed baek and the hair on thc baek brr.rshed tonards the head. The natural rn"ovement of the dog will thcn loosen the halr eo that it rcsumes tts shaggy appearance. If
the coat l-s the right texbur.,c the hair above the brows should areh over the eyes, but
should not fal-l flat over thc nuzzlc.rt Nowhere does shc nentlon oarting the hair' Heard
thc
at ringside reeently by the lullecelleneous Judglng rrThcy shor:Id be watehing rrrore for
part in the Bearded Collies.tr A Beardie fancier turned to this rJerson and agked fr','{hat
wae that I heard you oay?tr Then went on to vehenentl-y nrotest such a nraetiec. Whcre
have thcsc ldeag Lome fron? Lhasa Apso's are parted 6ut never the Bearded ColLie - Please!)
J,tfc{o"J^{*a*FX-}F*ll{'X****+t+t$*

Dear

lklitor:

rc:

BLIHDBLUflF BLUE MAC'GIE BC

-

37

OrA

eo'ann
Ifn enclosing a eooy of thc OFA certificetion of a puppy whieh I bred andproper
the
to
lnfornntion
thts
ltr
eendtnr
eure
if
Itm
not
daushter-in-1aw.
wlth my
person for pr;bl-ication but you can pass it on if it shorrld go elsewhere.
Irr braggingbeeause f believe it should also be nubliclred that both parents are
also cleared. The dan is ny Grbhelog Ranbler who was the flrst Beardle to be OFA cleared
owned by Barbara Blake and he
il t6e U.$. and the slre is Chl Ragnonp First Lieutenant
we
have r'rorked with 01d &tglish
As
Canade.
Gue1ph,
of
uith
University
the
eleared
is
Sheepdogs since 1962 and lsrow sone of the ranifications of H,D. we are trying to brecd
only OFI eleared do6s in thet breed urd when publlshinG OFA cleared dogs tn our nonthly
club Bulletin we ah*ays note when both parents are allo cl-eared. So far, that seens to
be the only way to t* to control thie erippling dleease....thatrs the eoncengeg of
opirrion in the old 61;11sh Shceplo3 Club of Ancrlea. I happen to be the Educational
Chalrnan of thc OESCA.
My son and Caughter-Ln-law nho to-own with rc have now rOlocated in Houaton, Tcxas,
area?
rith Magale and are anxioug to know lf therc ere eny other Beardles ln the Hougtonthe
Perhaps you co 'ld tell ne as you nrobably have a reccnt Fcnrbership 1lst. frt.Joyed

Match-in-Mt Kisco

trerendously.

Sln-ccrely, UerAarct
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Leepcr

THE WHI?E PROBLW CONTIIIUED.. . .

Dcar ErlLtor:

Thl! ts ln resnonsc to M.G. JozwLakrs articLe B,I,{GINE THAT, puilllshcd in thc Dcc.
iasua of the Bullctin. ?o set thensolves up ar rartyrt for the breeC because thty
chose to go agalnst acctptablc brceClnq oraetiecc lc to ut ebrutt! We wcre oncc lckca
by Mrs. Jrzwiak lf we would breeC our stud dog to thclr trwhitcr (nisnarkcd) bltch. WE
REIITSED! Thcv dld evcntr.rally purchase an adult doq fron thc Eact Coast for brecllag to
thlc bitch.

Whcthcr cr not her tttiro, oatlinec and frf6lrr werc rcw:rdod, thc nupa wl1l alrnyt
carry the gcnes of thcir risrarhcd dan. WG, among othcrc Irl !ure, would refusa to

to thoce pups.
Now rre eone to an

breed

and you nced only look
thc BCCA as a sl-ate?

lnteresting point - If ltrs, Jozwiak adnits hcr bitch la trwhltail,
at tho bltch to cstablish this, why trcn ls shc registerea wittr

GOOD SUESTION!

Wc have seen

a eooy of hcr e:mort nedigree (rhe l.c fron ScotLanl.)

anC

hcr color

is ctated as rlate/white, Wc think it wac olthcr a caae of an unethical brecdcr, or
a rnlx uo of papcrs. However, reqardless of what thc papcrr cay, the Jozwiakc can EGr
she ls trwhitcrr! So again, why Lo she registered ns a slatc?
Tho BCCA hes been notiflcd of this sevoraL tirrea and stilL there has becn nr
ehange ln reglstration! What about 10 years fror now whcn rru'hitc'r is popping up 1r
Iltters and the tutsuspecting ounert try to finl out nhcre tt ls eoting fror? thry
wo'ttrt be able to tracc it back to thls bitch as chc La rcgtrtcred as a al"ate. l{c
think, lf fer thir reason elonc, hcr eolor on her rcgLctratlon pepcrg ghoull bc corraetod.
thc BCCA dld bri-ofly have a pollcy that 1g H8s rtunethical ts shon or brecd whitc
Bear''lcd Collicsrt. Although not fomally announeed, rc now underctand it has bean reeindcd. Why? Perhaps bccausc thc Jczwiaks, (rerberr of the BCCI, and thcrofore aubJeet
to aetlon by thc Boarl for rrncthieal conduct ), dereC to challcnga thc Poli-ey by shorrta3
thcir rrwhitert at both thc CBCC Speclalty on June 15th and at thc BCCA Spccialty on Ju:Er
3OgU - hII{ILE THg-lQi{Q-y.U!L$._Erygg! Thc BCCI, howev6i, took no aetlon. Instea{
they eLanged thle pol!-cy, Why?
EYeryono nroudly says rforrr brccding progran baoed on thc Bothkennar linc. rr Yct

whcn l4rs. Wll1icon had |twhitasrr, rhc put then lown, How ean fou approve to strongly
of Mrs. Wllllsonrs breeding and thcn say nwhites are OKrt?
We suggest if you want a blaek and r'rhlte spotted dot (and thig is ln effect what
a whitc is) you nurchase a Dahation!
trde believe that for anyone w?rs ean read a standard, white la clrarly not aceeptablc ?he aeecptablc eo1ors arc ltated and trwhitctr or misnark is not alrrong thcr.
Pcrhaos thc answer ic to adopt the ctalrdard elarlfieations on eolor fron the
Bear{cl Collle Club of Encland which seys,rfColoutr - Blaek. rtll shades of grcy inelullng a1ate, b1.uc, reddish fawn, brown. sandy. or fawn. nith or wlthout whlte rarkin3r.
l{hcre white occ".1@
oL t}rc !-ogefacc and skul
_q$ggr-_.n*Ug_gn

;fTClll-ibs_chc@
ghouldcr

or clbov.
Faults :_ggcessivc_lihite

behind t'-re

Sinearely,
(signcd) Mr. & Hrs. R. lriootbaar

')(Jt j(*S'li*-/c)$*'J*lclrX-

Dear

&lltor:
In regnonse to the article ttlragine That'r by M.G. Jozwiak, I fcclthat I

connent.

nust

I, rysclf, et not an expert on antrel geneticl, and havc bccn breeling only for
thc past fl.ve years, thercfora I folt thc nccd to consult tcYeral pooplc who havc lsnc
a grcat doal of work ln this flcld. I have eoll-ccted eonsiderablc date fron p vct
and fror e tcachcr of aniral gcncties, and done as iuch rcading on the cubJcot as the
layran ctu mrtcr. tll of thlc is available to anyone interested - and thc consensug
is elcar: no ratter how reccssive thcsc rrwhlte Bear{lcstr treits are, by usinS a whl-tc
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Brartlc as a brood bitch, onc lc cortainly inercasinf thc

chencca of prcducln3 wtrltc
Beartica.
Ar a brccdcr, f cannot understand why l,{rs. Jozwiak would usa this color Bcardlc
es a founlatlon bLtch, whon thr rtander{ clcarly states 'rr+l,th or wlthout vtrltc rrr*lngs
on the hcad, chest, ncek, lega feet anl tip of thc tall.tt Again thc argument can br
stated rrncither l"c bluc ncntLoned.tr However, althou;h bluc has becn a clcarly ececptel
eolor herc end ln Great Brltain (on thc premlsc that bluc ls a shellng of grcy), thc
ncvly revLscd Britirh standarl, to be voted on ln l.{areh, now ineludes blue 1n thr llst
of aecepted colors. Interestingl-y enough, undcr the ncw Brltlsh standard undcr Faulta,
only three najor faults are nentioncd anl oe Lr trExecggLvlr -nh:l'!e,tl
f have read wittr great lntercst thc artlcleo by MaJor Lo6an of Scotl-and on thc
wlrite Bcardie and on eolor ln general. l,laJor Loaan ls obvloutly an expert and r*orthy
of our attention. Horever, thc raJorlty of British breeders state ouitc cl-early that lt
La unvlse to brecd a white Beartic. ?he articla on whlre Beqrdles in thc Scptenber 19?5
Lssue of thc Bcartic Bulletin ouoter Lynn Evans, ilf have uscd only stoek rrith what I

cons1dcrtotffi.1hcresu1t1cthatnyounpictarcbornwithrerarkab1y
eonsistant narkings. rl
Oueting frorn the Beardcd CoBgEgg, Canadats official newsletter of thc Beardcd
Collie CIub of Canada:-

trO-uestlqn: ,lre tnere any Beartics who shouLd not be sbown?
nsw?rs .{ predoninantly whi c or rnisrarkcd BeardLc. ll
fga.in, wtry: l{hy would even e truly dcdicated novLec breedcr ehoose a biteh whose
eolor is not ine],udcd in t'ic standerd. Perhans l'trs' Jozwiak was not aware at t-rc thc
she nurehased thc biteh that whl'.e rras an unaccGpttble eolor. In the BCCA Stud Book'
thc bitch ls lis|cd as clate and wtrite. I donrt bcliove that thcrc are too nany brecdcrs
who havenrt purchased a dog or bitch which did not eorc up to expectation. Itra happcncd to re. In this ease, for the good of tho brced, one has the dog neutered, and lc
Learn to ehalk it all un to experlence. So rany tines thcsc ttntistakegtrlakc the nost
loving pcts. I do not belicve that one or two lj-tters can be pro.f nositlve of what
a bltch wtll produce. When a bltch puppy is sold, one surely loses cmtrolo and what
sf thc ntrites that will surely show up in this lj"ne? f an not ouggesting that my
hidcous dcforndties w'il1 occur - I agree nith Lynn Errans that thc white Beardie is
cinply an erctension of a misttrk, If Miss Evsns has becn producing conslstant narkinj
in trer lltters by uslng do6s wittr thcse rarkings - then it stands to reason that by
using this wtrite beardl-c, thcre ls nore ehancc of produeing white beardies. Surely
Suzanne l.{oorhouse eovers this nroblcn by saying rrWhat is the point of a standard lf
you lo not tr11 to breed to lt?tf
I do not 'oelieve that the Beardie has bcen in the States long enough to entltle
breeciers to experinent, unless they are prcpared to keep all ti:e re9ults of experimentation.
Thls 1s not intended to be a personal attack on l'lig. Jozwiak. I have ret her only
onee, and felt hcr to bc pleasant and sinccre. Her dogs werc beautifully trainad and
presented, and obviously ln top eondltion. I do, however, ouestion the wlsdor of both
breedeing and show'lng thts blteh.
f lived ln Seotland for nany ycarr and ouned a Beardlc thcre. In all those Jrearst
I never once qaw a white Bearrlie and rtro not fee1 that lt is a traditional eolor as ltrs.
Jozwiak states. f have elso discussed this w'tth my narentn, who arc eurre;-tJ.y working
on a filn ln the working Beardte - they also have nevor sccn a white.
I feel that we stroula be eoneern.i r.ritir the standard. I aEree that indeed we all
have mueh to learrn - lt all stems fron reading and edherin.g to the standard.
Very tnrly yourg,
(siened) Anne V. Dolan
,rJ(+P;+J.'{-*+t.cx+++-

the l-{arch, L9?& issue of the Bultetln. an excerpt from a letter from Jerald J.
Maria G. Jozwlak directed to Thonas I'i. Davies. President, BCC,{, irr resnonse to thc

From

&

Standard change:
you delete rrwith or without white collie
'r1 donrt apnrove of the eolor chanfie. i{hen exigtencc of a white Bearded collle' As
narkingsr, ),ou remove thc implication of the
you lonow, there are whlte rbugh corlies and thcre are wtrlte Bearded corl-ies. The l-atter
bouies are on record as bei-ng in exlstance in the early l900rs. This statement can be
(16 )

vcrifled

b',' reading the breed outline in The New Book of thc Dol by Robert Ielghton
publlshed by Cassel & Co. ln 190?. 0f course you know that thcre arc white rough collies
sincc tee rrreplacenentrt phrece ttlrlth or without white narkings on tLre head, chest; neek,
1cgs, feet and tip of thc tall'f readg exaetly llke the AKC standard for tire rough colllc.rl
And the answGr:
Dear Mr. & I'trs. Jszwlak:
I have ehosen to answer your

letter of l,{arch 22nd as aBcardcd Col}ie breeder a nd
faneicr, rather tiran as Prestdent of BCCA. f do this pri-narily because I an ln no posl,tion
to conment rrofficiallyrt on the thtnking of the nany Anerican, British and Canadian Bcat{le
breeders, even tho the nenbership of thc BCCA has ovenrrhelmingly approved the standard
ehanget.
First: In my oplnion, thc altered wordlng descrLblng the markinqs ln thc standard
in no way changes the neaning of the standard, It does not re:r'love the ir pllcatlon of
thffi[anee
of a white bear"rled co]1ie, sin.re that imolicatlon was not there to begin
rithl I rnost eertai.nly do not nean to deny the existence of white beardies' any nore
then I <len;r the existenee of white Boxerg (usually consigned to trre water bueket shortly
U:-riir) or wliite Gornan ghepherds (exnluded from eompetition in AKC shorc). Both
"it"r
of t,rese rutations are far r"ore eomuon than the whlte beardie. (incidently, I an not
irnplying that wh|te beardles should be nrt down) but - sinnly because they exist, I
see no rcason to eneoura(e anyone to breed or show them - since the standard does not
list white as a reeornized color.
Sinee we are blessed wlth the dubious honor of sharing nart of our name r^rith the
rouah collie, I sunpose it ls necessarJr to draw the eo:npnri-son rrith the standard of that
breed, The Cesigners of the British stpnderd dld the breed no favors br- deseribing t'ose
nrarkinls as rwhlte collie nar'.ints", sinee this r.inforces a non-existent reletionshlp
between the t'wo breeds,
So---the stand.ard of the rough eoI1ie states t':at trThe four reeognl"zed colors are
white narkings
sabl-e and white, tri-color. blue nerle and whitetr. It f,oes on to de::^ribe
rtwhite
markinqs
are
These
merle.
blue
on the sable and whiteo the tri-color and the
appear on
may
blaze
A
tail.
of
tr-e
tip
the
usually on the ehest, neck, 1egs, feet and
is
considered
collie
rough
whl-te
a
Britain,
In
Great,
the foreface or vaekskull or bothtt,
The
beardie.
white
a
posslbly
imply
eould
not
obJectionalle, so you see, the description
Britigh
the
whereas
collies,
r*hite
rougf
of
aeeeptanee
rell proUlern iies in the inerican
find the color objeeti-onable. The faci is the change fromttwhite Collie markinsstrto
rwhite narkings oi tn" head, ehest, neck, legs, feet and tip of the tailt' aetually
elarifies the standard, and tells ine miriean fancier what the Britieh fancier, in factt
meant when he wrote the breed standard.
Beardie
It may come to pass ln the future, that trhlte will become an acceptable
as
change
this
oppose
I
woul-d
collie.
rough
American
just
as it hal for the
co1or,
that
believe
to
a
braditionalist
of
enough
r
am
sinee
ito
favor
vetrenenily as you wourd
produeed'
is being
a standard should not be changed nerely becauge a oarbicular mutation
oppose the
strongly
I
also
stlck,
end
of
the
qr:estion
other
the
frorn
To look at the
puopies
slnca
produce
white
r^trlch
consietentJ-y
beardies
or
beardies
breeding of white
be
it cor'rld
it is NgT an ar:proved color. To dcscend from subllne tolnridlculout,
of the Gernan
standard
the
a
charaeteristic
as
dycplasia
hio
conpared to inciuahg
of
the disordcr'
Shepherd, gj-nee the BaJority of the breed displays sone nanifestation

ncerely,
t!on-a: li'-Dlq*:

Si

- j- -

- ir,"orr-Hul,liri-

ItMistregs sa-rrs Itm very gweet
fron -y nose to my four feet,
I am beautiful- and klndthe finest doq that she could fjrd.
EVerything I do ls nice.
Itn very good, wlth llttle vlcc.
From an anthology by R.ev. David

J.

why I sonetines bark
and chase the cats across the Park.
Sometl-nes I pretend to straY

fhat ls

or oulte refuse to rsit-and-atayr.

I do wtrat I should?
Only bad doga necd be goodlrr

Why ahould

Hardlng, reprlnted
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----

fro @,

England.

I

.-

IE:!{ CLUBS

----

Dru &lttor:
Could you lo rc e blg favor by ennounoilt, tht forrstlon of a nGv'brccl elub
rt thc othcr cnd of thc rtate. It la eallod thr BEARDED COLLIE FANCIERS 0F W0STEil
lEhI TOnr. As the nare Lmnlicc. you donrt cven havc to orrn a Beardic to Joln, Jurt
lovc thcr cnough to eare about tnelr lnterest and wcLfarc.
Thc Club chould be a lot of fun. Rs we are plannl-ng nany pro[ranr on: groonlng,
tralnlng, geneties, show'ing, ete,, Fron tl"nc to tl're I rrt1l try to heve fiha on
llffercnt cdueational toplee.
This elubft gueeess all depends on thc arount of pcople interested enorgh la
Setting tre Beardcd Col-lle Fancicrs of W.N.Y. Off thc arounl. I feol I havo rndr
good proaress because of only one dayts adverticing ln my locrl ncwanapcr, I have
had flve replys, Everyoners support wlll be greatly appreciated.
rHANK YOU VERI I.{UCH...

Sincerely,
liarcn l'f, Slncoc
60 ldeal Street

Buffalo, !I.Y. !4206

Dcar Editor:

Just a fen nerrs Ltcms fmrn the North Country. Ue havc Just reccntly forrcl a
new elub here calJ.ed Trl-State Bearded Collic CIub. It has nerbers in Mlnnesota,
l{lseonsln and lowe. We rtll be holdlng a pienic furn day and nateh ltlay 22, 19?6.
The ratch will be hcld j-n Waeonta, XLnnesota (20 nllcs west of Minneapolis). Anyonc
wlshlng to enter should rrlte for a prenlum list to clther of the follow'ing:
Trl-.5tate Bearded Co1llc Club
Carol Lang
806 Llneoln Avenue
Albert Lea, Minnesota 56ffi7

or

lianey Winten

Rt,

I,

Bor 208
l{lnnesols

HaeonJ.a,

55387

nrst bq by prc-entry before May 12. Entry fces are $l ner dog and $L
aldltional entry fce for tJrc sarc dog. We wi]l have e catalog prlnted and anyonc
wishlng to nlaee an ad shoul-d send this to Naney Winter, A half page ad le $2 anl
$& for a full nage ad. Anyone wlshing to donate to thc troohy fund should scnd
A1l, entries

thelr eontribution to

Carol- Lang.

Slneerely,

' iaroL Lang

fron thc

Beardcd ColLie Club

of "cprde

Dcar Editor:

t:roug;ht I would drop you a note for The Beardie Brrlletin concemlug thc
upconing BeardeC Collie Club of Conadafs annual chanpionship Specialty Show to be
held on Saturday, Jr:ne 19, L976, ln Kingston, 0ntarlo.

I Just

lle feel very fort.-"i" ln having obtalnid the well known Enellsh apeclallst/
breeder Judee l,$ss K, Suzanne Moorehouse of Willornnead KenneLs as Judge for our
show. In conJunction wlth the show, we will also be holdtng the annual BCCC lcctinS
and banouet,
Concernin6 entrles fron the United States, your readere ray be interestcd to
know that only dogs bred in Canada which are individually registercd with the
Cenadlen Kenncl Club or wtrich are reglsterablc as such nay be shown here.
However, tf the Anerlcan Kennel Club grants breed reeognltion before our entrics
close ln early June, thcn any Anerlcan dog rcglttered wlth thc BCCA can enter our
shows tcnporarily as a "listed dog until its AKC individual reglstratlon nurber eotGt
tnrough. As goon as lt does, however, thcy muct apply for CKC reglstratlon so that
thcy can eontinue to show ln Canada and have any points thcy have alrcady galned bc
counted towarrls a CKC ehanpionship cerbificatc^
Unfortr.rnately until thc AKC docs recogllze the Bcardle, no dog shipped fron
England to the States can be shown 1n Canada even though lt nay have been reqlstered
(18)

wlth the Erltish Kennel CIub. these are not our mles but as our Specialty
CKC authorlzed chanpionchlp point Ehow, we nust foblow thelr bylava.
Prenlun llsts are avaiLable fror:

Show 1s

Dog Show Associates Ltd.

63 Grenfell Cresccnt,
Obtawa, Ontarlo
KzG 0G3
CANADA
and lf any of your readcrs recuire further infornation thpy nay also contaet rc.
I hope the above lnformation will be useful to your re,qders end I hooc as wcll
that the AKC wi].l reeogrlze the Beerdic in tine so that we ean have the beneflt of
thc Aneriean Beardle ln our show rlng.
Sineerely,
Eva Cascy, Show Chairrnan
Dear Editor:

When last f talked to Ton Davies. he said that the reason there was no O!',{
Iist published rlas because the OFA representative had not sent anybhing in. hb
would like to see an OFA 1ist rn:blished. and although the CBCC list nay not bc
conplete (as not everyone sands us their OFA certs.) it is better t..an nothi:-.g!
Thcrefore, I have enclosed a copy,
Perhaps if you nublish this list, people wiJ-I begin to send you their nanes
of OFA Cogs.

Sincerely,
Linda Hootbaar
C3CC OFA List - OF.t certificates on file
Nootbaar
CO-56
Edenborouch Ful} 0 Llfe
l{Llner
BC-l
Ballacralee Gay Earbler
Kro11
BC-2
Rushnoor Grey Mist
Ross
BC-3
Cynoegs Huckleberry
Ross
BC-/{
fnfanta of Jupltersoak

lredrlc

BC-?
BC-8
BC-9

Soble

Cranhill Storry Passaqe
Calderlin Cassafair

Jaseton Pri-ncess Artonetta
Woodrid'.re Rupert
Cedars Margie lfae

BC-IO

BC-lI
BC-13

BC-l!

Tonsarrao Oberon
F*lenborouqh Adventura

Rieh-Lins Roval Shaq
Lady Sebrlna of Park

Can.Ch.Hootnanny of Benqray
Quinbury Midnight Eel-le
Barnloi.gh Danaris

Morton
Nootbaar
Hlbbard
Murrrhy
!'reneh

OVC

Nootbaar & Kottneier
Nootbaar
Levinron
Nootbaar

BC-31
BC-39

Rin,''1e
Warrcn

BC-15

Wegt

Soblc
Riener

BC-23
Be-25

.li)i.,++fr{-X-f-X*r**{#I+t}FxJ<J+l+X-*t$ltfrttf$X-}tt+tt{*+(+$}i-)f*+t+X{4J(-\*+.-*ltX*-}l}t{J+X-yr}f'}t-)${l+}u+**ji****-FX'XJ,{J9i$}u(*X

@o$ of CgqC Aryqal-lw4rels Dinncr

1?th. 1p7i[Ti'G-mtcagotanA Bea.rded Collie C"]ub helC their Annuel,t'*ards Dlnnor-lteeting. The follow'ing }[enbers werc awarded CBCC Lwards for thcir
rervicc to thc Club: Pat & ilike Kaub" Marsha Rich, Kay & Casey Stryganek. Tracy
Vcrsaec, Dcnnls Mlnkel, and Jean Bakcr.
On JanuarXr

good sportsuanship was awarcied to Richard & f.inda Nootbaar
for their pronotion of both the Club and thc brccd.
The Officcrs and Board Henbers el-ccted for 19?5 are: Preeidcnt: Jaret Shannon,
Vice-PresiCcnt: Tracy Versaco, Trcasurer: Dennis Minkcl Secretary: LinCa Nootbaar,
Board nenberg: Pat Kaub, Cascy Stryganok, l'farsha Rich.

The Gaines l4edal-

for

RcsPectfuIIY,
l{ra, R. llootbear, Sec:"etarY.

(re)

GREATS OF YESTERYEAR

Cannenooll

Balllc

For a long tlne now I havc promlscd ;rour
readcrs sorething intercstl-nt cbaut thc Itold
oncsrr, the Beardies wtlo ai:c no longer wl-th uc
but rqnchow have left thclr stanp which has nadc
ther unforqettable, I have owned many Bcardles,
havc shared ny house wlth thcnr all and had at
tincs as many as I adults plus their litters
f.iving in. In thcir uay they were all channing,
but indlvidually ouite as different fron one
another &s one finds oncrs children differ.
Looking back to 1957 whon I fLrgt aouired ny biteh Brasenose Annabelle and later kcpt
3 of hcr children, which were Ch. Cannanoor Bonnle, Ch. Cannanoor Brighde and ny stul
doq Cannanoor Bailie and eamlcd on witr thelr children and off-cprings, alL thlt has
glvcn ne thc unloue ehancc of studying the eharacter, behaviour and tcrpcranent of the
Bcardie at closest range, Olrt of thcsc many beardcd frlends I had, just one or two
wero particul-arly clotc to ny heart and I can think of no othcr than my stud. dog
Cannanoor Baille, or slnply knorar to all hls contempory frlends as Janie.
f will not bore you w'ith ctorics relating to his many channs, his cal-r and
lovable nature, iror to his abeolute loyalty and nobility which nade hir, a kina anongst
dogs, but hope the follor*ing dcseriptlon of a true lncLdent niqht il-lustrate and provc
thc often acelai-ned abillty of thc Bcardie to find hls way hone over unknora: dlstancc

tcrritory.
0n one of the hot sunmer days in 1q64 Janie had been dolns eonmerelal ftlL work,
sonething he enJoyed inmensely. The Fi"ln Studio wa"s loeated in the very buly ecntre
of Londonts West Eld. Unfortunately. f wag at the tirne unable to takc Janie nyaelf
to hls plaee of work, but a elose frlcnd of ndne obllged and Janie had no obJeetions.
WelI, we aLl know what a hot day can do to a dog, and havir..g alrrost ccmnleted his days
schedule, Jamie slipped out of thc building. unseen by enyonc, Derhaps to get a breath
of frech air. Being eonfronted with tne roar of rush hour trafflc, I was not surprl-sed
to learn about hls nexL step; how to reaeh hone using the euickcgt route. Lnd this ls
the point that never ceases to amzc, Jade had no ldea where his hone was, we live
65 rniles northwest of London, righi ln the north eorncr of Buckingharshirc. EVidcntly
though, t6is dld not present any problen to nry elever Beardlc, the fiadar Antennae was
pushed out, and there could. not have been any hcsitation ln thc choice of roads hc
look, for he was picked up 2 daya later nore than halftvay hore on thc straightest anl
nost dlrect route, ln fact the sane that i*e would use ourselves drivlng hone, except
we should need a good road and street map.
Hunger and thlrst had nade hir stop on his Journey, and he paid for thic by
being imiounded by the pollcc. Our policemen can be very dog-nindedr probably werc
in sysrpathy with ittr, l"".use tney served hlln a firct class mcal of all meat and nilk.
But Janie very pol-ltely took hls ieave, no doubt sald trthank you. but really, I eannot
stayrf, and slipped out of thc pollcc station. Thl"s tlne, as I aald, our poll,ccrcn
are- dogntnded, a scarch party nas sent .out to flnd thclr halry guest, who, because bf
hls rarity caused cuite a st,lr.
and
fff lfris lnformation on how he nas found in the flrst place and lost agalnfrantLc
wecks
of
after
3
found. again, I got ceccnd-hand fror the oollec-atation, wtlo,
searehing for our dog, handed Janie over to u3.
Jamie apparently'after attenpting his seeond lap for hone, agaln he had ehosen
the nrost direet routl, had the nisfortunc to fatl into q disused concretc plt too
deep for hfur to qet out, Hls wtrirperlng rras heard b1'pacsers-by and the seareh narty
not another
of poli-eemen flnally got to him and hauled him out ,{fter thet he dld get
chancc to try tris adventure agaln, he was farsred. out wlth a kindhearted couple until
hls ovners werc found.
able to corplctc
f like to thjnk it would have been so befltting had Janie been
out
of those I'ast
ehcpted
been
have
not
should
he
hls wholc Joumey unlnternrpted,
sueh
a herors wcl-conc
been
would
hevc
tnerc
nit
the
eonrete
few niles iy fatifng into
and
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instead of neeting his worn-out, dLstraught and tearfut far'.ily after 31.onq r*uekc
of corblnr the eountrytldc. But we werG so nroud of our Janlc, and hc was. ar f cald
before, a rather remarkable dog.
Trudi Whceler
),lffiJFXJ{-}i
THE

srx lIrLLroN

_U0LL4&_EEAnDrE

rrHello. is this the Fanous Beardie Kennel? Thls lg Mr. Prospeetlve Buyer rpeeklnt.rt
'ttUh,.rres, rtig, thls is Ms. Unflappable Or.rner-Brcedcr.rl
tr0h. Ms. Un. f tm sure you remernber ne, I talked to you at t:e Boondockshire Kenncl
Club ghow I years ago?tf
rtOh, I gueas uh,,..rr
tfSure, sure, I was the guy in the blue shitt and you were late Jbr your elasg cn thc
first floor, I followed you doun the statrs?tt
rtOh.
-veah. sure I remenber as lf it were only 2 years agol What ean I do for
you Mr. ah. . .tl
ea1l ne l.{r. Pro. tt
"Oh, trfigpp1.
ItMs. Un,

. .ll

I worild Ii-ke to buy a FuFpXr I will reserve hlm from the nating of your
Bowser with Infamous Kennelts Rcx - this would produee the perfect Beardie,rl
trldell, I donrt think.,,tr
rfNo need., no need, Ifve got it a1-1 figured out, Novr. of course, t/ou will guarantee
this pup to be a ehampion?rr
ttOh, of coursel (t)tt
ItAnd furthsr that he wilt never be beaten by any other dog, includine your or.m?rl
trNaturally! And our standard 12 month or J2r000 dog chow warrantee still
applies, nrorrided nomsl malntenance ls followed and the Lj-natone is changed at
regular intervals.tl

trFine, now Ms. Un, I an mailing you all the speclficationsn slze to be exactly
Zt 1-5/15,r at maturity or 18 raonths neasurerents of sho',rlder and stifle angulation
to be within * deqree of perfeet. Oh, ;res, Irve alsd lncluded a diagram and a
sarnole chip of his coat color for you to natch,rr
rrltrs not easy to mateh eoat color exactly, Mr. Proltl
rrv,Iel1, I lmow, but we eantt have hin clash wiih the earpet.rl

"0h, I see.rr
trf think
ltve eovered every llttle detail, exeept of course your pri-ce for the nup,'
ItOh, yes, well, a nuD like that will cost you six million doIlars."
"Six mj_l_lion dollars! hhy the Qver-Rover Kennels only charqes five nillionj ltll
have to think it over. eoodbyelrt
'rIndeed. .Goodbye. I'tr. Prolrr
Bob Parsons

SH0l'{ RESULTS

Saw l.{i11 River Kennel Club Show, lrrlhite Plains. New Iork. March 7, L975"
Judge was Robert C. Grahan. thic wae a BCCA sunported entry, 17 Beardcd

Colllcs were cntered, lf shorfir. Results ae folLows:

Mlgcellaneous Class for Dogs.
1. Davealex larky Hc0rory at Llnchael - Molra E. Momison
2. Baffler OtBraenoor - Vlrglnla Pargons
J. Hopelynn Herltage - Brownlee McKec
la. Polaneid lankee Doodle - Robert W. & Llnda Fish

Ulrccllaneous Class for Bltches.

1, Cannanroor Honey Rose, ffi, D - Vlrglnia Parsonc
2. Cauldbraets Somthint $neeial - Thonas & Hlorence Snall
3. Branbledale Bluc Bonnet, CD - Henrictta leehnan & Richard Schneidcr
{. Spinoni Itallani
(zr)

;

THE PET SHOP PUPPY

The followinq ls a brief but sad story whieh con.erns one of or:.r newer elub
members from Canada. They have recueste,l we te1l their story with the hope that lt
will prevent others from havlng the same unhano;y experlence. In their innocenee they
nurehased a DuDFy. an 01d &rg[sh Sheeodog. fron a net shoo. thinking at that tlnc that
this was a nroDer nlaee to buy a dog. The nriee nae $325,00 so they didntt to therc for
a bartain. !,hen they arrived home with hirn one thing after another developed and afber
nany trlps to the veterinarian and return trios to the pet shoo to try to gain rcgtitution, the final dlagnosis wae that their DuDpy had eerlously infected ears, a skln
condition thought to be garcontic mange, a rare parasite called gyardia causing constant
diarrhoa and finally, and worst of all, an advanced case of hip dysnlasia causlng hin
constant pain. After onning tire Duppy for four nonths and suffering with him through
al1 t'"e treatnents, the final adviee from the veterinarians who had treated him was
that the only hunane thine to do was to put hin dovrn, At Just over 7 months of age
the nunpy was nut to sleep. later the.v found that he had been imported from Encland
in a crate made of ehiclren wire and eardboard with 5 or so other Dugs. He weiqhed
about 3 pounds. was extremell' weak, infected with lice. had no teeth due to being so
young. He and his sister haC been fed a n-rj-lk supplement and of course, the nroblems
had aIl begun.
So what can we do? ',,Ie11, lets supnort any leqislation that will cut a stop to
this err:elty - eppnort organizations who are workinq to this end - support legislation
to so after the air lines for acceoting these infant animals in these denlorable rreratesrr
and

trv to educate neonle to buy trei.r pets from reoutable breeders.
The hanpy en,lin{ to our stor.',r is t'rat our friends are now the proud owners of

two

healthy, happy Beardie ouoples.

TAratmtrtrr
3affler
on

l,!a_v

and l{agic have been
22nd, This has been

all exeited about it.

eourtirl and are expeeti-nq a fanily
a long awal-ted breed'in{ and we are

,Iustiee of Tanbora

Baffler

3h.0smart Bonnie Blue Braid
Ch.Sdelweiss

of

Tambora

OrBraeroor
Broadholme Danny Bo;r
Jedri-ana }lantua

Osnart Blaek Tulip

Yager Anlonb at 0smart
Ch.SunbreeIs Masle l,loments of l^iillownead
Ch,Cindy Sue of i^Iillownead
Osmart tsI+ck Magic

Ch.0srnart Bonnie Blue Braid

Ch.Nieella Black

Tango

Dog Rose

of

Tanrbora

are proud of tsaffler and l{oneyts (Cannamoor I{oney Rose, CD, T)) acconnlishnents
show ring, amonq which are: Best ACult in l{atch, New,{nqland-New York
the
in
Challenqe l,4atch; lst Eastern Dog Club Show, Boston; 2nd Saw l'iill River Show for
Baffler and Besl ACult Bitch, Bl{l\ National I'iatch and 1st at Sar* !li}} Rivei'for

','ie

Honey.

The Farsonsr FamilY
1525 I'lassaehuseLts Avenue
Boxborough, lrlassachusetts C1719
rel. (5rz) 263-7t56
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GAY]4ARDON BEARDIES

Qrality litter due to whelp early lhrch.
Reservations now being considered.

a-*+ltlFxl{.x{flu+

arrlval ef a l'ltter of Bcardcd
Colllc pupplcc on Jenuary 15tlt. thr parcntc

Announcing tho

ara:
E.\G. CH. DAVEALTJ( ROIAE

KLrk Arran (3 year old b1ue, trenlton of

BARON

Bravo)

Gaymardon forktown Yankee
Barnliegh Damaris

Xlst (Beautiful 2 ycrr
eld rlatc, rlth ttrong Bothkcnnar
llncalo)

Glsn Elrc t{onnin3

ENG. CH. BRACKEN BOY OF BOTTIKEI{NAR
I'bnyash Tempest Tossed
EBenborough Gale Force
(sister to Ch. &1. BLue Bnacken)

Rcccrtaticnt erc now bclng acecptcl. Scnl
eLL lnouirlcs to:

Dr. Brian }{ltehalL

ftrther details ard pedigree
L-)cn

zCI+

1250 Loekett Lanc
Klrlcrood, l.{lssourl 63122

upon request to

ard Gail l4i11er

ii. Hillcrest

Phonc (314)

Rd.

tseIton, lulissouri 6+0L2
B]-C..?DL_5513

-)f.rtsF*+*Jt+|F

,1ASru'OCD iII LL

L0OKing
f ci'rva"rE

'S

82t-67p

SIF*IF*)S

t+I{+

KiJiIl'i]LL 'S

tc the arrival cf a f ine Litter of Beardie ts frcn cur
tti,,.Itt"tt

Caurldbrae Nightsvrccd Dirk

iieathalen t s Alitiable Angus

SalIon Rcna.
Ca uldbrae Re t t
chantl lry t''tttoor*htswrcd

ca

rr cs

i s ten

uldbrae

D. I oru!scn
Sreeder i'lcria E. t: Franklln
ir,arch
L6, 1976
Antisapated arrlval
I rr.quire s
Rcberta irovrard Rt. I Scx ]02 Broken Arrow Ok]a . 7+01.2
Ph.
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9IU

25 L:_7893

*tttt*r.{t+*.}i+r{-+J.a{.-+i+('tflt{-**-*-ti*+.aJ$*tt.}tJ${-{-+sl+.lit?t?f.-*#+f+ft+*lf
lf

lf

n
COLLIES
t.r+
,*
tr
Itrs becn a busy nonth at Glcn Elrc Farn. All thc Beertica eongratulate *
#
x- Luath tsonnle Bluc Balrn and Cen. Ch. Mlsty Shadow of Wlllonrcad on a lovcl'y
r+ lltter of fivc (two browns and thrcc blacks). Wervc been a blt ovenrhehcd *
* by the interest ln thls lltter. A11 pups are bookcd and will be tolng to thelr *
{- ncw hones in the Snrlng, wlth thc cxccpilon of I'Glen Eirrts Bldc-a-Weetr (eifty), x
'|t a lovel-y brown nup who w111 Joln the Beardlc ranks herc.
'r
Jf
)*
{Wc also congratulate our little wirehal-red Dachshund. V. Roblos Mystiouc
,i
Knickerboeker
)i (ldeltreid" ), for wlnning 2nd nlaec in the Onen Bitch CLass at
ttAdcl-heidrt
was
an
{- Daehshr:nd Sho'* this Fcbruary.
J"s Jurt I rnonths old - t'cre
l(
v.' entry of 2OA Dachslrunds that day,
x-*
{'
Six out of seven of the pung +i
",'Ie hear *reat news of our dur-usL L975 litter.
)t
{- (fucluding our o,m Swcet Jess Otthe Uoor) are enrolled in clthcr Obedience or
ti show handlin* classes. Itts eo encouraEing to hear that owners are haopy w'ith
GLEN EIRE 3EARDED

J+

}i-

+''

i'- thelr

.t9

younq Beardic nuos and we wl-sh al-1 o,rnera good Iuek.

l(-

-F
Wcrre still waiting for our Molly Broun to eome ln gealonl Otherwise, no
-)$ puooies
foi-Iffiite, but please vtsit us anytinrc. Visitors are always nelconae.
1_

')(ti

-)i

-)i

Ji

Anne & Matt Dolan
Glen Eire Far^n, R.D. 2
-)i
914-225-6522 ..
CarneJ-n N.I. 10512
.{- -x9t +i J{- {' *- +t *- #.- -)i Ji +t *- t? +.a J+ +t 'F J+
:r {- tt -)i -)i tt {- Jr Jt +.. }i ts -),4 -)i ti Jt -)i {- .ti ii x .x- ++:. tt

\N]

l'{ D

CAcHE:-\

presents

CANADIAN CHAMPION OnIPEGS HILLBILLY

'rGood 01d Scotrt

sire:

Eng. ch. osmart Ponnie Blue Braid.
winners and sires

Dam:

-

one

of Englandrs top

;t$rffi:1}:}"""

are ch' wishanger

Sdot is born black, a proven sire with hips xrayed clear' He excells
marvelous, Ioving temperament, excellent typlness, and sourid body.

in

Scot has a brother and sister in England with CCts and reserve CCfs.
tr,le feel that he is of the same championship caliber.

At stud to approv"u ot**i*********'******

Britlig OrBraemoor CDX presented us with /a lovely
about them
J""ghtur" Nov. 2!th. We ldow that we wiLl have good n9w!-to. share
l^lindcache
Dayr
A
Blustery
l{indcache
A-B].aee,
Kittyhawk
i" [i,u future, I,llldcache
Us.

gur bitch Wisdcache
A

Briery Bess and wjndcache A Blossom Among
Hayden llay, Fair Oak!,

grs. Kay Hotmes, eire

CA ^Inquirlel.lor:,,WII\PCACIJE
9I6/96t\29O1+

956i8

RIPPLESHIRE
PROUDLY PRESENTS

7 GORGEOUS

NEW

BEARDIES

Rldgeway Rob
of Bothkonnar
Vflshanger
Ch.
,-*\\\- Bra I Earley
Bothkennar
of
tawny
-.-/Llr . VJI shanqer Calrnbhan
of r"flllownead
--WLI OtWlsP
ch. Tit-llowmead !.iy Honey

Wlllowferrv
r]liamlshtr
..-,/-.t - \
\ ,ffi;:;
,";;" Fups,
'.Ch.

3 black rnales
J blaek females
1 brown fenale
lovely narklngs

t/l eton

-_

Cart-na-f,o

o"

Feni;.*-==

Johnscrope

Ba 1 1i e

of Swelehell

Brasenose Annabelle

--*---.^-Wishanger Jesslca

u""

----'

_--r,,

ca

1

of rrutton

rnbhsn

aii.--:-a;;-ofil;r*li:ff
C1r. Bnoadholme Anne ilarle

Oadoalex Royle Baron

of Wlllowmead
'--.-0hltalasona
--<F Alastalr
Tiesternisles Loch Aber
Westernlsles Wlshanger Beechnast
--l,"ldnlght
Bel1e
G;uinbury
*.tlBelletr
th. Bravo of Bothkennsr
i4efternlsles
tslue lloon at Csmart
/
\ -Yager
-*--**--- 'ch. Blue Bonnle of Bothkennar
lvesternlsles Blue Bcunty
\---*---

2l
Avallable after

Whelped Jan.

Varch

w"='tu"il" r::"ff:il"313X"ilrerna tI
"I/ishanger-Wys

terla

s

16

Slre and
f nqulr"l es :
The Flpples t
3]-69 Suburban Drlve

Daytonr thlo .-l+SLlZ
I-5I3-l:29-ot55

Dam

Certlfled

I{D Free

wlth lots of love
fnom all the fantly-Bob, Joan, Seott, ltrarthat
lra "Belle rtt t and helf -brother
Rlpnleshlre s Fergus ltef vor
i{ome r"eared
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BeaRoiglaopYzs

I hope they canrl see the whites
of our eyes,
Two Beardies

Tour

of

take a Bicentennial

Concord and Lexi-ngton

By the rude bridge that
arched the flood

Their flag to "dprilrs
breeze unfurled
Here once the enbattled
And

These are

British

farrners stood
fired the ghot heard
round the world.

dogs'

The site of the 01d BelfrY
from which the alarm was r{ng

Anril Y9, L?75' Lexinglon'
Looks like a rock to nel

That fellow un there is the
Lexington !5-nutenan - I donrl
think he has noti-eed us.

